In this paper we proposed method for assessing pedestrian risk at the signalized pedestrian crossing equipped with counter. Results showed that 17.5% of pedestrians were at high risk and male pedestrians are more often in dangerous situation (20.4%) than female pedestrians (14.4%). About 3% of all examined pedestrians created conflict situations, more frequently in first 5 seconds and last 5 seconds of red light phase (79.7% of all offenders), but the risk that pedestrians will create a conflict situation were higher in other time of red light phase. Analysis of pedestrians' behavior at pedestrian crossings equipped with countdown display could point to potentially safety problems for pedestrians and those analysis could give direction for proposing and implementing adequate countermeasures. Also, numerically defined pedestrian accident risk could assess road safety level for pedestrians and show accident occurrence probability.
Introduction
Almost half number of killed in traffic accidents all around the world are vulnerable road users (WHO, 2009) . Traffic accident costs of pedestrian accidents are very high, because of more severe consequences (Antić et al., 2011) . According to strategies in the field of traffic safety, safety of the vulnerable road users (pedestrians, cyclists etc.) in traffic is one of the most important goals . Pedestrians are especially endangered at intersections, because of large number of traffic conflicts between vehicles and pedestrians. One of the useful measures for decreasing pedestrians' risk at the signalized pedestrian crossings is counting down display of the time for green or red light for pedestrians. According to Martin (2006) countdown displays have advantages (easy to understand for all road users, easy to install, particularly suitable for wide pedestrian crossings, etc), but disadvantages as well (impossible to use by blind people, differences in the ways of counting down, etc). Eccels et al. (2003) showed that the impact of countdown displays on the pedestrian behavior is positive, and that the displays don't have negative impacts on pedestrian behavior, and Singer and Lerner (2005) showed that displays have more positive impacts if the red light is not turned on at the same time with the counter. Counters were also researched by Druilhe and Khoudour (1987) and showed that additional information makes the remaining time to wait more acceptable. However, Baass (1989) realized that this information may cause higher number of offences, when the remaining time to wait is too long, longer than 40 seconds. Guo et al. (2011) showed that the violation inclination of the most pedestrian increased with the increasing waiting duration, but about 10 percent of pedestrians were at high risk of violation to cross the street. Also, Guo et al. (2011) showed that about half of pedestrians would still obey the traffic rules even after waiting for 50 s by the street. Martin (2006) also showed high number of red light crossings if waiting time is too long (38% of pedestrians crossed during red light if waiting time was between 40 and 60 seconds, and only 18% if waiting time is less than 30 seconds). Allsbrook (1999) determined that pedestrians in USA have positive attitude towards device (92% of pedestrians considered that those signals are easier to understand). During the analysis of the pedestrian violations, Diaz (2002) came to the conclusion that young pedestrians are more likely to cross the streets at red light. Huang and Zeeger (2000) researched two intersections with and three intersections without countdown displays, and results showed decreased percent of pedestrians who cross during red light from 59% to 47%. The effects of the countdown devices were also analyzed by Keegan and O'Mahony (2003) , by using video-monitoring of pedestrians' behavior at pedestrian crossings with and without countdown displays, as well as by doing the questionnaire with pedestrians who wait for the green light and with pedestrians who cross the street at red light. Conclusion was that because of display the number of pedestrians who cross during the red light was decreased from 35% to 24%, and that the number of female offenders is lower as well as the number of pedestrians who did not at hurry. Similar research was conducted by Lipovac et al. (2013) , where was analyzed pedestrian red light crossing at two pedestrian signalized crossings, one with and second without countdown display, and results showed less number of red light crossing pedestrians at crossings with countdown displays.
Concerning pedestrian behavior when they are alone or in a group, Rosenbloom (2009) showed that the number of males who cross the street during red light is higher than the number of females, but hypothesis about the higher probability of pedestrian crossing the street during red light if others are already crossing the street, compared to the probability that a pedestrian will start crossing the street when other pedestrians are waiting for the green light, was not confirmed.
Ma rkow itz et a l. (2 0 06) resea rched pedestrian behav ior before and af ter i nst a l l i ng cou ntdow n d isplay s, a nd results showed decreasing of the number of observed vehicle/pedestrian conf licts. Also, Pešić et al. (2012) showed decreasing number of accidents with pedestrians after implementing countdown displays. This paper presents a research which was done in order to define the pedestrian behavior pattern at signalized crossings with countdown display, as well as to define the level of risk for pedestrians who cross the street at signalized intersections during red light. The research was done by monitoring pedestrian crossing using videotaping, and statistical methods were used to determine correlation of pedestrian red light crossing per gender, age, being in a group or alone, second after red light onset. The level of risk for traffic accident occurrence depending on conf lict situations emerged during pedestrian red light crossing is also defined.
Method and Materials
In Serbia (Belgrade) pedestrian traffic lights have red and green light. The researched intersection ( Fig. 1 ) w ith signalized pede s t r i a n c ros si ng equ ipped w it h countdown display is located in the center of Belgrade (Serbia). During survey, traffic flow per lane was over 1,500 vehicle/hour and pedestrian flow at pedestrian crossing was over 700 pedestrian/hour. Speed limit was 40 km/h. The cycle light lasted 80 seconds, and green light for pedestrians lasted ''only'' 10 seconds. This was main reason because we researched pedestrian crossing equipped with countdown display. While pedestrian f low was f lowing over 700 pedestrians/ hour and the green light for pedestrians was shorting, we wanted to research, how is behavior of pedestrians at signalized crossing equipped with countdown display.
Fig. 1. The Researched Location of Pedestrian Crossing
The survey of pedestrian crossing was conducted by digital camera, during a seven-day-period, from 06/06/2012, until 06/12/2012, one hour per day. The time of survey was around 6pm, when pedestrian traffic f low was ver y intense. Camera recording was done discretely (hidden camera), so results could coincide with real conditions. Data about pedestrian behavior was gathered according to:
• non-offenders or offenders;
• second of pedestrians` crossing at the red light; • the light at the start and at the end of crossing; • the day of the week; • gender;
• crossing as individual, in a couple or in a group (three or more pedestrians);
Before starting to analyze gathered data, the red light interval for pedestrians was divided into 5s intervals. Analyzes that covered statistically significant differences in the number of males and females who made red light crossing, in the number of male and female pedestrians by second after red light onset, in the number of male and female pedestrians who made conflict situations. Using descriptive statistics it was analyzed pedestrians' behavior which crossed during red light phase per age, per crossing alone, in a couple or in a group, etc. Also, for defining the risk of traffic accident occurrence, it was proposed that risk could be calculated as a rate between the number of conf lict situations created during the red light crossings and the total number of offenders.
Results
Total number of pedestrians who crossed at the pedestrian crossing during survey period was 5109. 17.5% pedestrians has started crossing during the red light. Table  1 shows the number of pedestrians who are non-offenders and offenders by gender and by way of crossing (crossing alone, in a couple or in a group). The analysis of the total number of males and females shows that there is no significant difference between the number of males or fem a le s On the other hand, the analysis of the number of males and females who crossed at red light, shows that there is a significant difference between males and females , m a l e s crossed more often at red light than females. Males are less patient than females when waiting for the green light. Pedestrians (both genders), when crossing at red light, usually do that while being alone.
Pedestrians usually cross at red light during the last seconds, or in the first seconds of red light (Fig. 2) . In the first and in the last 5s of red light there was 79.7% of all offenders. The function line of the number of offenders has U shape, with two maximums, at the beginning and at the end of the red light phase (Fig. 2) . Also, there is a significant difference between the number of males and females, concerning the second of crossing at red light
Fig. 2. The Number of Offenders According to Gender and the Second of Crossing during Red Light Phase
According to estimated age (under 30, between 30 and 50, older than 50), the highest number of offenders of both genders is under the age of 30. In all three age groups, there are more male offenders.
Furthermore the analysis of pedestrian crossings and conflict vehicle/pedestrians, according to the light which was on at the beginning and the end of the crossing, is shown in Table 2 .
Table 2 The Number of Pedestrians According to the Light on the Traffic Light and Conflicts Vehicle/Pedestrian
The light at the beginning and at the end of the crossing Number of pedestrians (%) Number of pedestrians who created conflict situation (%) During the survey some vehicle/pedestrian conf licts, caused by pedestrian were registered. Conflict situations were those: either pedestrian or a driver had to make a sudden change of their walking/driving, in order to avoid the accident. The highest number of pedestrians who created conflict situations are those who started and finished crossing during red light (81.3%). Detailed structure of pedestrians who created conflict situation by gender, age, way of crossing, and light during the crossing is shown in Table 3 . The probability of initiating a creating the conflict situation depends on a moment of red light crossing. The risk that pedestrians will initiate and create a conflict situation could be calculated by Eq. (1): (1) where, R -is risk that pedestrians will create a conflict situation;
TiS -the number of pedestrians who crossed the pedestrian crossing in i th -red light interval and created conflict situation;
TiP -total number of pedestrians who crossed the pedestrian crossing in i th -red light interval.
The lowest probability that pedestrians will create conflict situation is in the first or in the last 5s of red light. In other intervals there is higher probability of creating conflict situation (Fig. 3) .
Fig. 3. Pedestrians who Cross the Street during Red Light and the Level of Risk
Compa rat ive a na ly sis of nu mber of pedestrian red light crossings and number of pedestrians who create conflict situation shows that the highest number of offenders cross the street during the red light intervals when the probability for creating conflict situation is lowest, because r=-0,505 (p=0,033). So, there is ''negative medium correlation'' between number of pedestrian red light offenders and the number of conflict situations. In other words, in period where pedestrians are less likely to cross the street during red light, the risk is higher and the highest number of accident could occur, and vice-versa.
Discussion
Results show that 17.5% of pedestrians cross during the red light, and there is a significant difference in the number of males and females who cross the street during red light (higher number of males start crossing during the red light, compared to females). Rosenbloom (2009) came to the similar conclusions. Pedestrians usually start crossing during the red light when being alone, which is conclusion similar to the one made by Keegan and O'Mahony (2003) and Rosenbloom (2009) . The structure of pedestrians who create conf lict situation shows that male pedestrians create more conflict situations than female pedestrians, and pedestrians both gender under 30 ages create significant more conflict situations than older pedestrians. R esea rch accepted t hat t he h ig hest probability for pedestrians to create conflict situations if they started and finished crossing during red light phase, but contrary, there were a significant number of conflict situations if pedestrians started crossing at red light phase and finished crossing at green phase. On the other hand, the analysis of the number of offenders shows that each fourth pedestrian who started and finished crossing during red light created conf lict situations, while each fifteenth pedestrian who started crossing at red light phase and finished crossing at green phase were create conflict situations.
The lowest probability for pedestrians to create conf lict situations is when start crossing in the first or in the last period of 5s of red light, but in other intervals this probability is much higher. Those pedestrians' behavior represents potential danger for vehicles that use the last seconds of their green light to enter the intersection. It is also noticed that males are less patient to wait for green light and they start to become offenders after 50s of waiting, and small number of pedestrians made red light crossing between 15 and 50 s of red light phase, so it could be concluded that 50s is acceptable waiting time for pedestrians.
Considering previously done analysis, for concrete location it is necessary to shorten the pedestrian's red light phase at 50s and countdown displays additionally have to give text messages to pedestrians as well, because in the critical intervals (especially at the end of red light phase for pedestrians) pedestrians have to wait for a while and additional displays could give a message that vehicles could appear and not to start to crossing.
Conclusion
In low and middle income country there are significant problems in traffic safety, especially with pedestrian and with other vulnerable road users. The intersections are locations where the highest number of conf licts bet ween pedestrians and vehicles occurs. Many measures are used for increasing pedestrian traffic safety. Among others, countdown displays are used, especially at the intersections. Most researches showed that counters have positive inf luence for pedestrian traffic safety, especially in reducing number of offenders. In this paper research indicated number of pedestrians who are offenders, and risk for pedestrian-vehicle accidents regard second after red light onset.
Research also showed that pedestrians usually cross at red light during the last seconds of red light phase, or in the first seconds of red light phase, while the most conf lict risk is in other periods of red light phase. The negative consequence of using the countdown displays is increasing number of pedestrians who are offenders, because they start crossing about start or end of red light phase. On the other hand, at pedestrian crossing with countdown display information about time to start or finish red light phase are given to pedestrians, so they usually start cross besides the red light on. Those pedestrians take greater risk besides information gotten from countdown display.
The total number of male and female pedestrians showed that there is no significant difference between number of male and female pedestrians, but the male pedestrians more significant crossed at red light than female pedestrians, and male pedestrians created more significant conflict situations than female pedestrians. The pedestrians both gender under 30 ages crossed at red light more often than older pedestrians, and they created significant more conflict situations than older pedestrians. The pedestrians both genders crossed at red light usually when they begin alone and they created the highest number of conf lict situations compare than pedestrians in couple or group. Considering previously done analysis, the male pedestrians under 30 ages being alone when crossing, has the highest probability to create conflict situation, and to this group of pedestrians adequate countermeasures have to be implemented (i.e. road safety campaigns, etc.).
For further development of method for analyzing pedestrians' behavior and road accident risk at signalized intersection, it is necessary to analyze more and other types of intersections. Also, it would be necessary that conflict situations be considered more in details such as highly, medium or less dangerous situations, in order to be more precise in calculating risk. Pedestrians' behavior have to be analyzed also due to different intensity of traffic flow, different intensities of pedestrian f lows, and these parameters also have to be included in analysis and for further development of measures.
